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Presnt absurd contradictions lu speling
au not 'waranted by either histouy ou rea-
son. -Mauy spelings wer quite arbitrary,
as fluai e in hiave, live, solve, axce. Hie trac-
ed historicaly how this and othier anoina-
lies enterd the language, iucluding coin-
fort, money, donkey, isted of cumfort,
muney, dunkey. lIe ivas partîcularly
scoruful of EnglisI peopi fou insisrling on
u in labo a?, colo ar, etc., and oposlng its
omision as an Amnerican inovation. Sudh
words wer speld witîout u before Colum-
bus was born.

He scof t at obj ectous as slaves of an idie
habit of jndging by eye insted of by eau.
A word's only tru speling was what most
reasonably gave its sound. Base ail re-
f orni on the coreet pronunciation of Latin
vowels. Lu Chaucer's time Latin was speld
as puonounced in Ltaly, and Englishi xas
then speld so too. Returu to tlis sîud
be the firat step in refoumi.

LFromn a fuller report in Atlhenzumn, 12 May.]j

For practical purposes, ail speling re-
formn is imp osibi tîru unintelliglent hostil
action by the pues due to iimited nuniber
of junalists acquainted with fouetics-to
be remedid by moue general noledge of
foneties. Maukt advance wud likely result
f ronm adoption in scools of Roman pronun-
ciation of Latin. This wucl at once iluini-
nate ou perception of ritn symbols and
enable ns to see their tru historie iueauing.
Slnd sp. ref'm be first efected in Amien-
,Ca, it may be au advantage since tIe Ian-
guagre's histouy is nôn more widely there.
The president of an Ainerican university
reeently told Prof. Skeat with enif asis and
trutî: ,lu onî universities Englisli takes
f iust place." This fact an Englishman eau
liardly understand.

FOR CONVENTIONAL SELECTION.

31r Ben(u Pitnîan, lu view of a posibi
convention. says (Ptonio g' M'ag., -March)
an intelligent laity shud discuss:

1) Ar ch (in chair, chant, etch) and j (in jeer,
jaunI, edge) siimpi or conîpound, tf, dj?

2) Is u (in mnute, union, Utah) yu or iu?
3) Ar a (in mate, alefade) and o (iii oldfour,

Rome) siniff or difthongal?
4) Is when hweu or men?
5) ls-o (in on,not, opposite) idientica1 with but

briefer than the vowel in ail, awning, ,iaiglit.,?
Milions of Ainericans, more especialy in WesLern
States, niake this o a very near aproach tu a.

6) Ar tAxe elenients of i (iii eye, isie, timie) ai,
ei, oi, or Ai? The Centutry dictionary and other
authorities uze ai.

These points and many like themn hav
been discnst often in these pages. Free
and fnl discussion seems a neeesity pre-
liminary to seleetiv setîment, as conven-
tions au ever hurrid. 0f this ther is ueed
just now, becaus the Chicago Tribune, a
frend while Hon. Jos. Nedili livd, urges
diversity lu orthoepy as insuperabl.

Lu 3) ui and i5u au the difthongs ment.
Lu Ainerica, o in a larg,,,e clas of words

of which flot is type flot ouly *"aproaclies"
but coincides with a (iu art, arti8fic, ba-
Zuarti). Consider 'a' iu the abstract, apaut
from quantity (any of the three elements
of strengyth mnentiond on p. 163), and free
from atractiv influences (often nîiislead-
ing) of surrounding consonants iu key-
wouds. For the a-family, their historicai.
development is givu iu the first paragraf
of Wrigh-It's Dialeet Dict. ln the very iirst
line he says :Aar froin the inîthence of
iieightbointg sounds, the uzual develop-
ment" is so and so. (Italies au ours).

On the contrary, iu eousidering 1), the
m7utiual atraction of two adjac-ent s->unds
mnust be rememberd. Therin, lu dly, di is
atracted bak by y, and y is drawn forward
by d into the j- position (whiehi lies close
between d and y). Theu we hav j = dj.
Sitr.ilairly, eh= tf. Th~lo they au conupouud
iii Orthoepy, yet it is xvise to treat theni
as siituplinl Outhografy,

OTHER COUNSEL.

Mu Caruegie's 300 words slnd be acomn-
panid by a cdefinit alfabet [to no what
wuudformis to work tuard]. Else, Who w'il
adopt the 300 aud feel sure to stay?

Uze c for ch, x for shi ou zh, as Mr Wil-
cox suggcests on p. 163. Aluedy x is uzed
50 ln Portuguese aud Excelsioro. As to
"Britons who cry no new letters," our po-
sition is rather: As fewc as posibi. Exanmpi,
ô is a compound, a difthongyr (ô"). For it
ou anseus admirably. Whîy then hiav a
new letter? At rnost, two ou three niew
letteus [differentials?] wil suffice. ilevu
spare us the ugly fornis ci, e, ai, o, !. For
u, the only one necesary, MuI Brown, of
West ilartiepool, desigus a prettier forni.

Wellinigton, Eng. SIDNEY E. BoND.

From Wellington, N. Z., Mr R. C. Hard-
ing rites (f ar. 0. & 0., Miýay) that D3 15 s0
excelent that it mieets wvitlî alm-ost univer-
sal acceptauce. Lt is a comon sound la
South-Sea tuugs wheuîu it is often initial.
-Misionaries theriu put old letteus to tiew
and strauge uses (as gfor Dj, b for ib, c
for P), and this l)uoduces confusion. lie
wud accept c for ch but for one wveighty
reason, tradition. .... old asociatious clin---.

In New Speling.]
pROGRESSIV DEVELOPM\ENT.

Not enjolunent, and îlot soro,
iz aur destind end or wa,

BÂt tu aet, ôat IclI tu-inoro
Faind As faroar ôauIt tu-de..
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